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Oxford Attack Basketball Club – Coaches Code of Conduct 

The following Code of Conduct is designed to enhance and support player development. It is the 

responsibility of all Oxford Attack Basketball Club coaches to ensure that these rules are adhered to in an 

effort to create a positive, constructive, and professional environment for the entire basketball community. 

1. I will observe and adhere to the Oxford Attack Basketball Club Mission Statement at all times. 
2. I will observe and honour O.B.A.’s rules of fair play at all times. 
3. I will provide a positive attitude and environment for players at all times. 
4. I will ensure the safety of my players is the number one priority at all times. 
5. I will show respect to my opponents, players, officials, parents, club members, and facilities at all times. 
6. I will immediately report any serious player injuries to the President and / or Vice President as soon as 

possible and immediately fill out any injury reports that may be required. 
7. I will never be alone with a player without parental consent except in case of emergency. 
8. I will ensure that any manager or volunteer adheres to this code of conduct. 
9. I will ensure that assistant coaches, managers or volunteers that have not provided an up to date police 

check will never be left alone with or in charge of players. 
10. I will act in a manner that represents me, my players, my team, and the Oxford Attack Basketball Club 

in a positive way. 
11. I will not engage in any negative comments about the Oxford Attack Basketball Club, its coaches, parents, 

players or teams through any social media or networking site. 
12. I understand that I am responsible for my players at all practices, games, and tournaments.  I will not 

undertake any activity during these times that will have a negative impact and/or reflect poorly on the 
players, parents and the Oxford Attack Basketball Club as a whole.  Infringement of this policy will be 
evaluated and dealt with by the Oxford Attack Executive Committee. 

13. It is the coaches’ responsibility to deliver all registration monies received immediately to the treasurer. 
14. Coaches agree they must abide by the team budget as provided by the Oxford Attack Executive 

Committee. 
15. Coaches cannot book additional gym practice time for their team without approval from the Oxford 

Attack Executive Committee. 
16. Coaches cannot recruit players from other O.B.A. organizations during the season. 
17. Coaches should communicate with other Oxford Attack teams’ coaches before contacting their players 

to attend additional games or practices not with their original team. 
18. Coaches will not allow any person to sit on their teams’ bench who is not registered with the club. 
19. Coaches will report to club executives when there is suspected issues of player abuse or mental 

instability. 
20. Coaches agree that there will be no consumption of any cannabis products until after the conclusion of 

all Oxford Attack functions for that day.  
21. I have read and understood the Oxford Attack Basketball Club coach’s manual. 
22. I have read and understood the Oxford Attack Basketball Club’s Athlete Selection Policy. 
23. I will have a parents meeting after athlete selection to convey my coaching philosophy and team goals. 
24. I will adhere to all COVID-19 protocols outlined by the OBA, local Health Unit and the Oxford Attack. 

 

Coaches Name:  __________________________ 

Coaches Signature:  __________________________ 

Date:    __________________________ 

 


